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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all the lending Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
mid can insure you against loss at
lowest rules obtainable. We are
also agents i" Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township ollicials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Heal Estate Deals always to be bad
at this agency.

c. m. Aim & SOI,
TIONESTA and MARIEN VILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
' Lammers. Ad.

Hopkins. Locals.
Dr. Chaso,- - lteader.
Pcnn'a Rv. Reader.
Prof. 0. Block. Reader,
llovard's Drug Store. Ad.
Kdinboro Normal. Local.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
White Star Grocery. Locals.
Heath A Kelt. Ad and Locals.
Oil City Uusinoss College. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.5ii.

Oil and gas leases at this office.
Hopkins sells the Douglas bhoes U

If it Is a bargain in straw hats or a

paif of shoes you are looking for call on
Hopkins. It

Moulin A Phillips brought in a lair
producer on the Hainan farm, German
Hill last Friday.

The attention of the street committoe
is again called to that awful board walk
on Itriilge street.

Don't lorgot that all summer hats at
Joyce's millinery are selling at cost, and
they are selling fast. It

For sale at lf yd.. 3 pieces silk giug-liai- u.

Tnpy are the 2"o grado, but are
inarkod down to closo out. Heath A

Tail. It

Dero's Snmethin' Doiu' in do Pilts-bur- g

Sunday Dispatch.
Yores Trulio,

Picklo Neary.

Edinboro Normal oflors suporior ad-

vantages Illustrated catalogue sent free

Tuition freo. John F. Diglor, Princi-

pal. It

This Is the lime of year merchants
dispose of their Bummer stock. These
sales are now going on and if you will
glance at the ads in this paper you will
find whero to got goods cheap.

At a congregational meeting of the
Endeavor Presbyterian church on last
Monday evening, a unanimous call was

extended to Rev. Thomas UH Shannon of
Elizabeth, N. J. Salary offerdp. $100 J.

W. G. Wyman has the foundation of
his now domicile, located between dipt.
Clark's and the editor's homes, about
completed, and will soon begin the con-

struction ol the wood-wor- k on the same.

Jefferson Spencer, lor many years a
rosident of Reaver Valley, in Hickory
township, died on theaith iust., and was

buried at his former home near Chand-

ler's' Valley, Warren county, on Wednes-
day last. He was aged about 08 years.

Itowman, Carnahan A Co. completed
another well last Friday In the old Pit-ho- le

Hold. , It is said to be good for about
'20 barrels, and Is situated about 210 feet
from a good one completed about two

weeks ago by the fame firm, and about
an eighth of a mile from the famous old

United States well.
The following officers or the Epworth

Leaguo were installed by Rey. O. II.

Nickle Sunday evening: President, Mrs.
Angus Cars m ; 1st ice Pres . Mrs. O.

H. Nicklo; 2d Vice, Mis. J. II. Derick-.so-

J 3rd Yice, Miss Cornelia Everett;
4th Vice, Miss Patience McCrea; Sec,
John Jam ieson; Treas., Sam. Filzgerald.
A business meeting of the league will be

held Monday, Aug. 3rd.
The pasi week has boon a good one

for tho fBrmor in this section. The
weather lias been quite propitious for
gathering the harvest of hay and grain,
and a heap of both products has been gar-

nered. It all comes out about right if we
will have patience. Away with St.
Swithen superstition, and keep a weather
eye on the reaper and the rake. Make
hay while the sun shines.

At this season of the year many of
our readers have friends visiting them
from other places, and these visitors, in
most casts, have other acquaintances here
who would be glad to learn of tbeir pres-

ence. It is, therefore, a good idea to send
the personal notice to the Rkitiilican
ofllce for publication. Wo are always
glad to receive notification of the move-

ments of our town and citizens.
A writer with some knowledge of

gardening says: Onions, tomatoes, pep-

pers, egg-pla- squash and colery will
take from 110 to I.'iO days from planting
to mature. Carrots, cabbage, parsley and
summer squash will run up into the
nineties. Lettuce, cucumbois. swoet
corn, pras and spinach require from
sixty to sixty-fiv- e days, while radishes
are Ihe thickest of all and come on in
twenty to thirty days.' Cress 's ready
to eat in ten days.

In addition to tho usual oath of alle-

giance the new oath which foreigners de
siring to become naturalized citizons of
United States will be compelled to take
hereafter contains this clause: "That I
do not advocate or teach the duty, neces-

sity or propriety of the unlawful assault-
ing or killing of any o ll'u-c- r or ollicers,
either of specific individuals or of ollicers
generally of the government of the United
States or of anv other organized govern-
ment, because of his or their ullliciai
character."'

II, A. Siggins, superintendent of the
Warren street railway, together with the
conductors and motormcn in charge of
the two cars jhat met in a collision on
tho 4th of July ami killed Archer Striker,
were held by Judge Lindsey in the sum
of JoOO each to answer to the chaige of
manslaughter at the next term ol court
in Warren county. Tho coroner's jury
had charged tho company with criminal
carelessness, mid tin? lather of thn un- -

fortunato young man preferred tho
charge- under which tho ollicials aro
held. .

R. L. Buzard, a former prominent
citizen of Rrockway ville, Jefferson
county, died on Tuesday of last week
near Los Angeles, Cal , whither he had
removtd some time ago hoping the cli-

mate would prove boneticial to his health,
which had become impaiied. The de-

ceased was well known in this county,
where he was connected with the firm of
Collins, Watson A Co., at Golinza. Mr.
Buzard was aged about 65 years.

E. E. Fleming, superintendent of the
Homestead and National leases in Har-

mony tow nship, has been hustling things
since the fierce forest tires of last May,
when these leases were entirely swept
over by Are, and has them in good pump-
ing condition agaiu, starting the second
new power this week. The new gas en-

gines and powers are set in solid cement
foundations and the floors of t'.e power
houses are of cement, while the buildings
are of corrugated steel and it will be a
pretty hard niattar to burn them again.

The Commissioners of Warren county
are about to begin extensive repairs and
alterations on the jail of that county, and
while the work is going on they will de-

posit their prisoners in the jail at Tio-nesl- a,

arrangements to this effect having
been made with the Commissioners and
Sherifl'of this county. This will give
Sheriff Noblit a little extra business for
which he will perhaps be duly thauklul,
and the monotony of the dullness that
has been thick enough to cut with a knife
thus far during his encumbency of the
Sheriffs ofllce, will be in a measure
brokeu. lies ides the prisoners will be in
a secure place.

Tionesta Is now as big as any of 'em,
the first horseless machine owned by a
citizen of Ihe city having touched us dur-

ing the past week. E. W. Bowman of
the Citizens National bank Is the propri-
etor of the new car, it being the Oldsino-bil- e

won at the recent Warren carnival,
and purchased by Mr. B. Several drivers
have handled the critter, or tried to, since
its advent in the town, and have gotten a
pretty fair rate ol speed out of it, but the
maximum has not been roached,and there
have been no accidents to record up to
this writing. The machine is a neat affair
and runs with less racket than most ol
those usually met with.

Consistency gets some rude jolts in
connection with the telephone business.
A story is told of a woman, who, wishing
to visit a neighbor, pulled the baby'B crib
up in front of tho telephone, opened the
receiver, and told central if the baby be-

gan to cry to call ber up at the neighbor's.
Her action was just about on a par with
that of the girl who never hesitates to
step into a neighbor's house, ask for the
use of the telephone, then call up some
person who has a 'phone in another part
of the town, and ask the party who ans
wers to step across the street and call a
girl friend to the 'phone in oidor that she
may ask If she Is going to the picnic next
wock, Blizzard.

An experiment in educational econ-

omy that has the charm of novelty for
this portion of tho State will be tried the
coming school year by the borough of
1'leasantville and tho townships of Al-

legheny and Oilcreek, that ofJointly sup-

porting a high school, says the Doriick,
Last year the high school was supported
by Oilcreek township and Pler.santville,
each furnishing about fifteen pupils, and
tho exponse was divided according to the
number of pupils earn supplied. The ar-

rangement was v3ry satisfactory, and
this year Allegheny township wants to
be added. The matter has been thorough-
ly discussed by representatives from all
three, school districts and there is no
doubt but that the experiment will be
tried tho coming school year,

"Teanut Jab" is the suggostive name
of a new game which is said to be highly
successful as a source of merriment and
good fellowship. The game is played on
small card tables, and each pairot guests
is provided with a dish of water, in which
a dozen peanuts float. To each player
is given a hat-pi- and the party is in-

structed to "jab" the peanuts that is, to
transfix them with the hat-pi- to the in-

tent that they may be landed without be-

ing touched with the fingers. The game
is played progressively, and tho nuts
which have been landed take tho place of
scoro cards, says an exchange. We don't
know that we exactly catch onto tho Idea,
but would judge that it must be big busi-

ness for people of any considerable sense
-- Some surprises are In store for com-

municants of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in the new order of public wor-

ship which has just been prepared by a
oint commission of that church and the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, says
a dispatch. This commissi n met re-

cently in Ocean Grove, N. J. Two new
features of tho new order have a deci-

dedly Protestant Episcopal savor. The
prefatory paragraph reads : "Let all our
services begin exactly at the hour appoint-
ed ami let all our people knoel in silent
prayer on entering the sanctuary." The
concluding paragraph is : "Let all our
people be exhorted to kneel in prayer,
keeping their faces, toward Clie minis-
ters." Both of these costumes are in
established use in the Protestant Episco-

pal Church. To a considerable extent the
former is followed in tho Methodist Epis-

copal Church but it has never been spe-

cifically urged before. The socond recom-mendaii-

is a decided Innovation, how-

ever. It has always been the custom in
the church to kneel during prayer, but
the habit has been to turn completely
around and kueel facing the pew oc-

cupied.

All residents of Harmony, Hickory,
Kingsley, Green and Tionesta townships
who wish to purchase the official and au-

thorized "Life of Pope Loo XIII," pre-

pared and written by the special com-

mand of tho venerable Pontiff, by Rt.
Rev. Bernard O'Kollly, I). D., D. Lit.,
can do so by sending their names and
prices of binding desired to Miss Nannie
Morrow, Tionesta, Pa., not later than the
istli of August. The completed book
will be a volume of S'tX) pages, printed on
lino paper, clear type, with over KM) illus-

trations by special artist ami photograph-
ers. The introduction has been written
by Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, who
gives the work his highest commenda-
tion. The volume is otlicially approved
by Right Rev. Monsignor Laughlin and
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, and
is cheerfully commended to the reading
public by Rev. Josesh B. Keegan, rector
of St. Mary's church, Crown, Pa. A
beautiful twelve color portrait of Leo
XIII, size 10xl:i inches, is presented free
of chargo with this book whose prices
range from $.50 to $7.i0.

YOU AND TOUtt FHILXDi.

Miss Louise Miller, of Cambiidge
Springs, is a guest of Miss Ida Pan p.

A. C. Brown, Fq , returned Monday
from a business trip to Connellsville.

Mrs. Hilburt, of Clarion, is a guest of
her (laugher, Mru. II. B. Felt; for a few
days,

Bert Roberts la over from Titusville
on a visit to bis cousin, Miss Belle Jam-ieso- n

.

Mrs. Win. Smearbaugh and Mrs. J,
II, Robertson were visitors to Oil City last
Friday.

J. S. Vail, of West Hickory, was a

business visitor to the county seat last
Friday.

L. Agnow is in Pittsburg this woek
on business connected with his lumber
interests.

Miss Florence Hagcrly is visiting
friends in Meadville expecting to begone
three week.

Mrs. John Neill, of Conneaut, Ohio,
is here on a visit to ber daughter, Mrs. J.
D. W. Reck.

Miss Ida Wisner, of Oil City, was a
guest of her niece, Mrs. G. H. Killmer,
over Sunday.

Miss Cornelia Hill, of Allegheny, is
here on a visit to ber cousin, Miss Eu-Ret-

Proper.
John Feitt and Mrs. Seaman, of In-

diana, Pa., are gu"s's of their brother,
Rev. B. F. Fcltt.

Miss Jennie Walliston, of S ton chain,
Pa., is a guest at the home of hoi cousin,
Mrs. Sam Farmer,

Miss Lillie Gothem, of Oil City, was
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Chas, Hood,
over last Sabbath.

Mrs. Ellen Fdlton has returned from
a two week's visit with her son, Sam, at
Mannington, W, Va.

MissSusio Huling returned Monday
from a two months' visit with relatives
at Lock Haven, Pa.

Chas ihniser, who has been dress-

ing tools at Grand Valley, is at home for
a rest between wells.

Mrs. J. G. Carou, of West Hickory,
was a guest of her father, Win. Hood,
over last Friday night.

Miss Bertha Eppingor, of Plain
Grove, Lawrence county, is a guest of her
sister, Mr.. O. F. Miles.

Loe VanGiesoii, of New Castle, who
is visiting his uncles at Baum, was a Tio-

nesta visitor yesterday,
Miss Bertha Vought leturncd Friday

from a throo week's visit with friends in
Pittsburg and Allegheny.

Miss May Clark, day operator at the
Penns'y depot hero, is visiting hor brother
Bruce, nt Punxsutawney.

Mrs. L. Fulton and son, Tom, re-

turned Friday from a two Veeks' visit
with friends in Kittanning.

Mrs. L. Agtiew spent last week at
the Ilydetowu sanitarium, receiving
treatment fur rheumatic trouble.

Mrs, Frank Morgan and daughters,
Frances and Margaret, are up from Pitts-

burg on a visit among relatives.
Miss Anna Anderson, an attendant

at the Stalo Hospital at Nortn Warren, is
at home on a two weeks' vacation.

Raymond and Miss Angle Frost, of
Fredonia, N. Y,, aro guests of their sister,
Mrs,-F- . A. Kellar, for a lew weeks.

Miss Lnnoreand Thomas Ritchey re-

turned Monday evoning from a visit with
their uncle, Dr. Ritchey, ill Oil City.

Miss Edith and Russell Hopkint
very pleasantly entertained a number of
their young friends Saturday evening.

Mrs. II. J. Hopkins and daughter,
Miss Floren 'o, of Buffalo, N. Y., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Hopkins.

A parly of young ladies calling them-

selves tho "Jolly Eight," picnicked at
Jam ieson Station last Friday afternoon.

Ula Miles of tho clerical force at Rob-

inson A Son's store, is visiting his old
home at Plain Grove, Lawrence county.

About twenty of our young people
had a delightful outing aud picnic on the
Island at Nebraska Wednesday afternoon.

O. W. Sawyer and graudsou, Ralph
Carson, went to Monterey on Monday to
visit George Carson, who is station agent
there..

Mr. aud Mrs. II. E. Kelly, of dies-wick- ,

Pa., wero guests of tho former's
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. B. Kelly over
last Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Johnson and
children, of Reynoldsville, woie guests
of Trof. and Mrs. D. W. Moirison during
the past week.

Prof, and Mrs. E. E. Proper, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., were guests of the for-

mer's uncle, Judge Proper, a couple of
days last week.

Miss Belle Range, of Stewart Run,
who has been v siting friends in Pitts-- t

urg for the past two months, returned
home last Friday.

Messrs. Asa Lovejoy, Fred Reib and
Geo. Thomas, three "husky" members
of the Gaston mill crew, wero visitors to
Oil City Saturday.

MissEllle Clark, who has been at
borne from Philadelphia on a three week's
visit with her parents, returned to her
duties last Friday.

Mrs. O. B. Keller, of Lyons, Pa., the
guest of her son, County Treasurer
F. A. Keller for a couple of weeks, re-

turned home last Friday.
Misses Carabel and Carmen and Mas-

ter Lorin Kahle, of Oil City, were guests
at the home of tlieirjmclc, S. M. Henry,
a couple of days last week.

Mrs. Clara Haydcn, who has been
visiting friends hero and at Hickory for
the past three weeks, returned to her
homo in Siverly last Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Gimion and two chil-

dren, of Meadville, were guests at the
bon.o of J. K. Green a couple of days last
week, returning home last Friday.

Mesdame N. P. Wheeler and G. W.
Warden, of Endeavor, anil Misses Fannie
and JiiKlina rtiggius, of West Hickory,
were Tionesta visitors last Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Weston and son,
Jay, who havo been visiting relatives
here for the past two months, returned to
their home at Marion, Indiana, Monday.

Geo. B. Robinson attended the wed
ding of his cousin, M iss Lida Bonner, of
Stoneboro, to Mr. (Jeorge H. Cann, on
tho 23d inst., at tho Lome of the bride,
who is a daughter of the Into Alex. Bon-

ner. Other guests who attended from
here were Mr. Archie and Miss Bertha
lloiiucr aud Benjamin May, Jr. Charles

Bonner of Chicago, uncle of the bride,
was also of the guests present.

Miss Stella McKinney, of Meadville,
the guest of hor uncle, Ed. Graham, for
the past week, returned home yesterday,
accompanied by her cousin. Miss Claudia
Graham.

Mra. W. 1. Rogers and baby, of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, who have been the guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.Kelly,
for some weeks past, rcturnod home
Monday.

Mrs. Ed. Christy of Alabama, and
Miss Ethel Richards of Mayburg, Pa.
were visiting Miss Helen Christy last
week, wle entertained in their honor.
Tidioute News.

Miss Delia Sandrock, tho acconnno-lating'MIell-

Central," of Marienville.
as a guest of the Misses Maude and

Blanche Mays, of tl.o Tionesta Central
over la t Sunday.

Misses Bertha and Nellie Kline, two
popular operators at the Petroleum tele-phon- o

central, ol Oil City, were guests ol

tho Misses Margaret and Myrtle Nickle
over last Sablmlh.

Mrs. A. J. Thompson of Warren, and
Miss Charlotte Young, of Youngstown,
Ohio, were guests of Mrs. D. W. Clark a
couplo of days last week while on their
way to Kane, driving overland.

Will Craig, a popular employe of the
National Trausit company, at its Frank-
lin station, was shaking hands with
many Tionesta friends Monday and
Tuesday. He expects soon to leave for
California,

-- Mrs. W. L. Klinestiver, of SheWeld,
was with Tionesta relatives a short time
Saturday while returning, from a visit to
her father in Oil City, She returned
home by way of Nebraska over the S. A

T. Railroad.
Mrs. Harvey Kisor, of Wilkinsburg,

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. Randall, for a couple of weeks, re-

turned home last Thursday, accompanied
as far as Oil City by her sister, Miss
Lizzie Randall,

Miss Justina Siggins, of West Hick-

ory, is chaperoning a party of about
twenty of the K. O. V., of West Hickory
and Endeavor, eneam.od at Cobham this
week. They ate accompanied by Mr,
an t Mrs. John Sheasley, of Kittanning.

Charles Bonner of Chicago came out
for a week' visit with his family and
other friends in the East, returning to his
homo y, Mr, Bonnor was looking
well and has enjoyed excellent health for
several years, tie. is always a welcome
visitor wiih Tionesta friends.

Prof. E. E. Welch, principal of the
Oil City Business College, was in town
Monday looking after the intorests of his
kchool, with a view to getting some busi-

ness from this section. Tbis institution
is well recommended by those acquainted
with its methods. See their ad. in this
issue.

Misses Alice, Patience and Grace Mc-

Crea aro having a tine time in camp near
their old home at Eaglo Rock. They are
provided with tent, cooking utensils and
all the essentials that go to make up a
complete camping outfit, and are catching
enough fish to supply themselves with
the necessary (ood to keep off brainfag
and hunger. They have christened their
camp "Imp's Rest."

Rv. M. L. Fredrick, who 1ms so
ably and satisfactorily tilled the pulpit of
Mt. ion Lutheran church, on German
Hill, for the past three years, severed his
connection with the congregation and ac-

cepted a call to the pastorate of the church
at Now Bedford, Ohio, leaving for his
new tield of labor last week, Tho talent-
ed aud pleasant young minister was very
popular with his people here, and they
wero very loth to let him go, but the
widening of his field of usefulness was a
consideration which could not well be
overlooked and they reluctantly con-

sented to the change, Mr. Fredrick bears
with him to his new borne the hearty
and earnest good wishes of all his ac-

quaintances in this vicinity for abundant
success.

RECENT DEATHS.

MRS, J. L. KI.1NKSTIVKH.

Susio, the beloved wile of Jacob L.
Klinestiver, of Church Hill, died on
Tuesday, July 21, HHUI, alter a long, ling-

ering illness of consumption.
Susnn Almira Allison was the daugh-

ter of F. E. and B. A. Allison, and was
born November 8, 1859, at East Hickory,
Pa., thus hor age was 4:! years, 8 months,
and 13 days, Sho was niarriod to Jacob
L. Klinestiver Jan, 14, 18S8.

Susie gave her heart to God, when
about 15 years old, and all through life
sho has been a faithful follower of the
blessed Lord. Sho loved her Sunday
school and tomperance work and to these
sho devoted her time as much as hor
health would permit. During the
last few years of her life she has been a
constant sufferer, but bore her suffering
without complaint. She was of a kind,
unselfish disposition, her care always
being for those about her more than for
herself. She was loved by all who knew
her. She assured her friends that she
was not afraid to meet her Master, in
whom she trusted. As the ond drow
near she asked those about her losing,
and although so weak, she joined in the
singing. After that she fell asleep to
waken on the other shore

Susio leaves a kind aud affectionate
husband, three sons, Morton G., Allison
E, and Glenn I., lather, brother and two
sisters, besides a host of friends to mourn
her loss.

The funeral services were held in the
Free Methodist church at East Hickory,
conducted by Rovs. McGarvey and Mon-

roe, Rev. McGarvey speaking from Rov.,
21 chap. 4 verse, "And God shall wipe
away all tears from their ryes." Afier
which the body was laid to rest in tho
cemetery at East Hickory.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in the grave so low ;

Thou no more will join our number,
Thou no more our songs shall know.

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of I i to is llpdj

Then, in heaven, with joy to greet thee,
Where no farewell tear is shed.

In connection with the above Ihestriek-e- n

husband and boys desire to thank the
neighbors and friends who were so kind
ami sympathetic in this thn darkest hour
of their lives. The many acts of Chris-
tian love and kindness bestowed will
never bo forgotten by Mr. Klinestiver
and his boys.

Eyes Examined Free.

Prof. C. Block , eyo specialist and op-
tician will ho at Tinnesta, nt thn Central
House, Friday, July 31st ami Saturday,
Aug. 1st. Romoiiihor 'he dates.

H C. IIluck, Optician.

A I5URULAIU0US FARCE.

An Attempt to Blow Onea an Empty
Safe Proves a Failure.

Some time during last Wednesday
night an attempt was made to blow open
the safe In Sheriff Noblit's office in the
court house. When the sheriff entered
his office on Thursday morning he found
matters in a topsy-turv- y condition, and
ho could scarcely believo his eyes when
ho made the discovery that an attempt
had been made to burglarize his safe.
The combination nob had been battered
off' and a quantity of nitro-glyceri- had
been poured into the receptacle thus left,
but the operators had evidently neglected
to tamp tho stuff and much of the explo-

sive had run out on the floor. A piece of
fuse was left in the knob bole and had
partially burned up, but from some cause
had failed to ignite or explode theglyccr-inc- .

In this condition tho burglars left
their precarious job. Some of the tools
and oi her materials used were left behind.
A sledge hammer, brace aud some bits
wero tho property of Hepler A Hopkins
ami had been taken from their tank shop
across tho river. From E. E. Fleming's
barn on River St., a quantity of nitro-
glycerine, some drills, fuse and a horse
blanket had' been stolen and these
were found in tho office, Mr, Fleming
has use for these articles in his lease
work, but it was not generally known
that ho kept them in bis barn, and the
familiarity of tho burglars with these
facts leads to tho suspiciou that local tal-

ent bad something to do with the burg-

larious attcuipt. At least in giving
pointers.

What any thief would expect to get
from a sheriff's sale in these piping Re-

publican times is the greatest mystery of
all, and it is the pretty general opinion
that the perpetrators thought they wore
burglarizing the sale in the treasurer's
ofllce, and if local talent was implicated
they had given the operators the wrong
tip as to where the latter was located in

the building. At any rate they secured
nothing, and would not have found a

penny if their attempt to get the safe
open l ad been successful. It is thought
there was at least a half pint of glycerine
used in the crevices of the sale, and for a
day or so after 'here was considerable,
speculation as to how the safe was to be
opened, as no one cared to monkey much
with it with so much of the dangerous
fluid sticking to it. An
from Tidioute happened along on Friday
and took the contract of opening the safe,
and had hi money earned in a few hours.
Tho damage to the safe will amount to

about $50,

As yet there is no clue to the burglars,
but thoy left evidences that may locate
them sooner or later, and it is altogether
likely some people not far from town are
having an uneasy time of it these days.

Dropped One 1o Plcasantvillc.

Pleasantville came over Monday after-

noon and won a game
from our boys, the Bcore standing 3 in

favor of the visitors at the end of the ninth
inning. McMillin and Swanders formed
tho battery for Plcasantvilln, and Bank- -

head and Lawrence for tho locals. It was
a very pretty game and was won on its
merits, 'Twas sad to see our boys go
down in their now suits, but they will do
bettor next time. Tho score by Innings
follows :

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0- -r H K

Tionesta 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0- -3 7 7

Pleasantvillo..! 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1- -5 0 5

Harry Bankhead, John Lawrence, Sam
Haslet and Lew Aruer, of tho Tionosta
team, are "starring" with the Marion
ville club this week, taking in the prin
cipal towns along tho narrow gauge road
It is reported the aggregation "got up
against It" at Edonburg yesterday ty a

score of 3 in (Bvor of Edonburg,

A Mighty hood Suggestion.

West Hickohy, Pa., July 15.

Ed. Repuhlicmi:
Last week 1 had occasion to visit your

pretty town and drove down Irom Hick-

ory. I like to do trading with your mer-

chants but it is too tedious and perilous a
trip to undertake unless ono has urgent
business. The road from Hickory bridge
to the Hopkins farm is tough. From the
Hopkins farm to Tionesta it is fairly goodj
and would bo belter if the sloun were
picked from tho road. Tho good people
of Tionosta should have tho road put In

sliapo from tho Hickory bridgo to the
Hopkins place because people would
drive to Tionesta to do trading and as a
pleasure trip, and further, if tho commis-
sioners have no funds to make repairs it
would pay the Tionesta merchants to see
that this road is repaired.

For the last year the "narrows" has
been in a deplorajlo condition. It takes
some money but it pays to keep tho road
in better order than that road was last
week and last year. Wo get bumps
enough in this world without being jolted
every 50 feet on the public highw ay while
traveling on a road that should be one of
the prettiest and smoothest in the county.

Suppose your merchants got together,
appoint a conunitten of six men to go

over the road aud look into tho matter
and make a written report to bo pre-

sented to these merchants one week later.
I do not know who the pathmastors are

or who tho commissioners aro, lint I do
know the roads from tho Hickory bridge
to tho Hopkins farm will stand some re-

pairs. G,

Taming the Coyote.

W, O. Kemble, of Brown's Drug store,
yestorday afternoon, by express, roceived
a coyote from his brother, w ho is em-

ployed by the Standard Oil Company, as
a driller, in Indian Territory, Thn ani-
mal is about Tour months old ami seems
to have stood well his trip hero Irom Ihe
west. Coyotes aie a species of wolves,
much smaller, loss ferocious and even
more cowardly than the ord inary species.
Mr. Kemble intends keeping the animal
and making an effort to laiun it. Ho will
find tho luller n very diHicult matter,
though, as llio coyote is still quite young,
he iiihv, with patience, be able lo accom-
plish tho desired end. Titusvilln Cour-
ier.

The coyote dop j not si em I" ho such a
tough customer to tamo as might bn sup-
posed, although they perhaps never get
entirely over their "foxy" ways in cap-

tivity. Old lUmey Martin, who had his
habitation out near the Beaver Meado.vs,
in Jenks twp., for many years, owmd a
coyote which would follow him about the
country like a pet dog. But it always
knew its master and kept as close to Bar-

ney's side as it could get, seeming to

look upon its adopted protector with con- -

tidi nee.

for

the
toile-t-

Toilet Water,

Perfumed Bath Powder.

Cologne,

Imperial Curling Fluid,

Complexion Bloom,

Talcum Powder,

Massage Cream.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

We promptly olnaiii V. H. and

l Fiircigiil

model, sketch or photo ol Invention ioi
f free report on For

TRADE-MARK- Sj

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.
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JULY L J.

Get

sale HOPKINS.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

has enme aud gone and our stock got a greater
raking up this season than it has for years, es-

pecially in Shoes Hals mill Sliirl.
To rinisli it up we will clear out the

remnauts OJJs and Ends in Shoes, odds ami

ends in 1 1 at?, odds and ends in Dress Shirts.

Till' rilK i: we will put on them will

make them get out quick.

the

Habit
All that's good in ready

to wear clothing we have
lure. If it's for business, r
outing, or dress, it's here
and it's up to the minute in
style and fabric.

That's not all, a first-clas- s

cutter fits them on you, and
alterations are made in our
own shop by expert tailors.
Not a garment is allowed to
leave this establishment uu
til it is a perfect fit.

Result: Satisfied custom-

ers are booming our busi-

ness in McCuen Company's
famous ready cloth-iug- .

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

MEN WAJIITBD!
not under '25 years,
to call on old and
new customers.

No delivering Position ;permaiieut to
tho right party. Pay weekly.
t.LEX; BROTH N Y.

FRANKLIN always nothings I

JUST LITTLE BIT BETTER TMAM ;

NY BODY ILbl CUUU OO KM.

msaitr
JULY

SALE

opkins.

ICE:

Best Selections First Every Time.

Xl. eX. XL

CL.OTMTEr

Is Performing Wonders.
Thompson's Barosma, Kidney and Liver Cure

Is not only performing wonderful cures, as the following statements
will prove, but all the cures have been permanent, there being no re-

turn of the disease or any of the symptoms after a lapse of many years.
K. IC. TiloMI'soN' & Son, Titusville, l'a.: Ie:ir Sirs Several years ago I was taken

with kidney and bladder disease, nnd siill'isrcd with terrible pains, besides losing con-

trol ol' the action of my kidneys and bladder. A number of doctoia hud my case nt
different times, but I received no benelit, and was given up as incurable and fully ex-

pected death would relieve my suflerings. A friend recommended liAKOSMA nnd I
began taking it. At first I could see little change, but after taking about six bottles,
1 began to get better. 1 continued to use it and today tun entirely cured. I am an
old resident of this county and am well known in this section, nnd consider myself a
walking advertisement for your TKUI.Y WON' OKI! KIT, medicine, BAROSMA.

Yours respectfully, NATHAN' lil'KDICK, West Hickory, Pn.

The first bottle did me so much good that I bought the second nnd it cured me of
female weakness, with which I had been troubled more than two years. I gained iu
dtreugtu and nosh and have been well ever since. This was six years ns.

Jilts. SI. (ih'oVIi Plum, Penn'a.

Did it Ever
Occur to You

That if all tho people who are blind to their owo eoteresls were to ba
gathered in ono institution, it would for.n the largest blind asylum in

the world.
How about you ? Do you make good use of your optics? We'd

like to have you give this list n careful look see if you cannot find

some inlerestiiii: pricings here that will do you good.

Can Xotl Use a size t, or 5 in an All Wool Vestee Suit Coat, Vest
and pair of Trousers? Only few odd suits theso sizes; former price
S3.50 to 85 00-81- .00.

UlUi You Tse A Child's Wool Crash, light color, Llouse Suit? Sizes
4, 5, G and 7. Sailor blouse style last scasuu's price was $4 50,
You can buy tbetu now for 81 00

Villi You Ue a Hoys' Double Breasted, Two-I'ioc- e All Waol Suil?
Sizes 12 to 15 only; medium light colors that were $2 .50 and 8381.

'au You lTt' a child's Midget Shin? sizes 4 to ; all colors, to close, 'J5o

('nil You I'm Star Shirt Waist (not a Mouse) that always sold, and
dots now lor 81.00, nt ('.!.

Wash Suits Half Price That mo made in best manner possible.
colors that won't run; in fact u fir t oialily suit at

ii a Li'' ritici;

tfJZZSZ? rOrN E. PR
41 X43 SENECA ST.

EUS.'Kochkstku,

OIL CITY. PA,


